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.package org.ff4j.app.config.support; /* * #%L * ff4j-orchestrator * %% * Copyright (C) 2013 - 2014 Ff4J * %% * Licensed
under the Apache License, Version 2.0 (the "License"); * you may not use this file except in compliance with the License. *

You may obtain a copy of the License at * * * * Unless required by applicable law or agreed to in writing, software * distributed
under the License is distributed on an "AS IS" BASIS, * WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND,

either express or implied. * See the License for the specific language governing permissions and * limitations under the License.
* #L% */ import org.ff4j.app.config.ConfigurationContext; import org.ff4j.configuration.PluginMetaData; import

org.ff4j.query.AbstractQueryFactory; import org.ff4j.query.QueryFactories; /** * @author Cedrick LUNVEN */ public class
TestConfigurationFactory extends AbstractConfigurationFactory { /** * Default constructor. */ public

TestConfigurationFactory() { super(ConfigurationContext.TEST); } @Override public T createQueryFactories(Class clazz) {
return QueryFactories.test(); } @Override public T createQueryFactories(Class clazz, String pluginMetaData) { return

QueryFactories.test(); } @Override public T createQueryFactories(Class clazz, PluginMetaData pluginMetaData) {
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unlink 0.500 MB Unlink is a command-line, cross-platform tool for removing duplicate and move duplicates from one hard disk
to another without breaking the original files. It was written by Torsten Egge, a programmer at the University of North Carolina

at Chapel Hill. Overview It is written in the C programming language, and has been ported to many other languages. Perl,
Python,.NET, Java, Python, Perl, Java, lua, Python, C, Oberon, and Ada. Source code is available on the developers' web site..

and KDE.A new report released today sheds light on the Obama administration’s shadow subsidies to the for-profit nursing
home industry. A study of the effect of Obama’s new nursing home regulations shows that the administration’s protections

resulted in an increase in Medicaid spending on so-called de facto subsidies. While the cost of state Medicaid programs rose by
$4.7 billion in the three years since the Medicare and Medicaid Interactive Assistance (MIA) final rule was implemented—$4.7
billion that government officials would rather pin on the backs of state legislators who rely on these federal funds to balance the

state budget. These new rules are effective for fiscal years 2015 to 2017. In this first major report on the Obama
administration’s rules, researchers from the Center for Effective Government at the Thomas A. Roe Institute for Economic
Policy Studies found that these new rules result in a significant increase in Medicaid spending on de facto subsidies, with an

estimated $13 billion increase for 2015 and $15 billion increase for 2016-2017. “These rules force many states to pay more for
nursing home care than they would have under the old rules,” said Catherine Lee, executive director of Effective Care at Home,
the policy and research arm of the American Health Care Association. “This is going to cost states billions more, and it’s going

to increase pressure on state budget writers to make tough decisions about whether they can afford to provide the care that
Medicaid has made clear they need to do.” The Obama administration’s rules ban so-called "referral bonuses" that pay nursing

home chains for admitting Medicaid patients. Prior to 2014, a chain could receive an immediate 45-percent discount if it
referred patients to long-term care nursing facilities. After the rule was implemented, chain officials still received bonuses for

referring patients, but only for the 3e33713323
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